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several applications were received, 
the close of business Mrs. S. A. Comlsn 
was presented with a sacred program by 
Misses N. Morrison and A. Ü. Colville. 
An entertainment for the members of the 
lodge will be given on. Monday night by 
Miss Jcan'Davcy.

Closing of Pollock’s Lane.
The controversy between the city and 

the Steel Company of Canada, concerning 
the closing or l'odock’s Lane was brought 
up at yesterday’s session of the board 
oi control. VV hen the Pollock's Lane 
water ma* was constructed- £h 1912 the 
company agreed bo pay the cost of con
struction end to open up a new street in 
return for the transfer M the lane 
piopcrty to the company. This lias not 
been carried out by the Steel Company, 
as the construction ef the lane has not 
been paid for, and the street has not 
been laid out under the terms of the 
agreement. The whole matter is to be 
threshed out at today’s meeting of the 
board of control and a decision will be 
arrived at.

Removed Dynamite. ^
Mayor Walters’ course In having the 

supply of dynamite removed from quar
ries and other places in the city where 
It was stored has been ootti mended by 
the controllers. The mayor took this 
action in order to reduce the possibility 
of a dynamite outrage to a minimum.

Turn Sod for Factory.
Sir John Baton will be a visitor in 

Hamilton
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CONCRETE IN DEMAND Life was less strenuous when the Canada Life was 

young. They took things more quietly, and dignified ease 
was more apparent than it is today in both work and play.

To-day we accomplish more, but the strain and risk 
greater, and Canada Life protection is more necessary 

than ever.
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Jon Wednesday, when he will 
turn the sod for the new Baton factory 
which will be erected on North Hughson 
street. The mayor and other prominent 
citizens will attend.

Four Candidates for Seat.
The contest for the vacant seat in the 

city council, made vaoant by the resig
nation of Aid. W. J. Dore, promises to 
be a four-cornered one. The candidates 
who are likely to be nominated tomorrow 

Ex--Ald. Fred Little; ex.-Ald. M. D. 
Nelli gam, George Halcrow 
Rock.

Recruiting Activity.
Increased activity at 

marked the beginning of recruiting for 
the fifth contingent from the 13th and 
91st Regiments, 
thru drill

are •were duly polish; 
remark of Sir Iat 

Turkish attacks 
on July 2. were m 
the attackers had' 
shooting distance

In these days of rush and hurry it is more than ever unfair to 
those dependent on you to neglect safe and adequate provision for 
their support, should accident or mischance occur to you.

You will be sure that the very best provision has been made for 
beieeued by tiie” sa*ety an(* Profitable investment, if your policy

jtfi.The year 1915 is likely to prove a 
record one in ths matter of local im
provements if the big list outlined by 
yesterday’s session of the York Town
ship Council is carried out to com
pletion. The demands made for the 
putting down of ’concrete sidewalks 
were especially large and included the 
following: On I>auder avenue, 2730 
feet; on Barrie avenue, 324 feet; on 
Earlscourt to Hatherly avenue. 1205 
feet: on Oak wood north, 1665 feet; and 
on Dufferin street, from the northerly 
city limits, 976 feet, on Alice street 
1352 feet were 
Arlington avenue, 766 feet. In addi
tion to these sewers will be installed 
and the outlook for local work in the 
township is good

W. H. Taylor, 200 Don Mills road, 
wrote asking the council to take im
mediate action to abate the nuisance 
arising from offensive odors near his 
property, due to defective drains and 
the inspector will report at once in 
the matter.

E- A. James, engineer for the York 
Highways Commission, asked the, 
council to give some material assist
ance in the preliminary work of im
proving Dundas street from the city 
limits to Scarlett road, a distance of 
three-quarters of a mile- The cost 
will amount to S20.000 and of this the 
township is asked to bear a consid
erable share: The township engineer 
reported to the council but was not 
very favorably disposed to the pro
ject- It is also proposed to expend 
about 12000, if the highways engineer’s 
views are carried out, on Finch’s side- 
road west of Yonge street.

Ex-reeve Bull and James Gard- 
house asked for and obtained a grant 
of $100 for the York, Etobicoke and 
Weston fair. Reeve Griffiths and all 
the members were present.

Resolved, “That this meeting of the 
CaledorüaBy a Staff Reporter.

HAMILTON. Tuesday, July 6.—No 
tlve for Hepworth 'Holes’ act in shooting 
Dr. Harry Williams in tnc latter’s office 
on Friday noon was brought out in the 
Inquest presided over by Coroner ttimp- 
son last night. The vend ice was to the 
effect that Dr. Williams came to his death 
at the hands of H. A. Holmes and that 
no motive was known for the act. Six 
witnesses were called into the box to tes
tify, but no new points were brought out, 
except that live bullets were fired at Dr. 
Williams. The first two struck him in 
the neck and in the side, the latter being 
««nected by a vial case and glancing off 
with only slight effect. Tehn, after fall- 
•IW to the floor, three more shots were 
«red by Holmes and each of them 
trated the skull.

Ratepayers' 
heartily endorse the resolution adopt
ed by the British Imperial Associa
tion at their meeting on July 1, de
nouncing taxation against the poorer 
class of householders, and we strongly 
■urge that an equality of assessment 
may characterize the assessment de
partment rather than In favor of the 
rich householder.”

The above resolution was adopted, 
unanimously at 9$he meeting of the 
association in Hughes School, M> 
Roberts avenue, last evening, Presi
dent Dr. George W. McIntosh 
ing the chair.

The chairman in bis remarks on 
high taxation said: “The inequality of 
taxation is deplorable. It has come 
to this pass, that we cannot dispose of 
our property, -if we so desire, to any 
advantage. We
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Forty men were put 
movements. Organization 

meetings are being arranged in city parka 
to stimulate recruiting, eund the support 
of the clergy will bo enlisted to aid the 
cause by appeals from the pulpits. In 
connection with the recruiting campaign 
Ool. Bruce suggested that a recruiting 
office be established at Gore Park.
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Vpene-

f /M\Z 1Enquired for Victim.
Misses Dorothy and Frances Clark tes

tified to having seen Holmes at the office 
enquiring for the doctor. The former said 
that he called, first on Tuesday, and on 
being questioned stated that he 
T. B. from Gravenhurst.

Dr. Harper declared that he reached 
the scene soon after the «hooting, and 

he saw Dr. Williams couldn’t live 
longer than a couple of minutes. Holmes 
was In a bad condition and was sent to 
the hospital. Dr. Jones and Dr. Cody 
gave further evidence corroborating that 
of the previous witness.

Detectives Shirley and P. C. Mellon 
- were also called into the box. The jury 

retired and brought in the verdict within 
**ew minutes. Crown-Attorney Wash
ington conducted the cross-examination.

After Jockey Club.
The Jockey Club is escaping too light

ly in the matter of assessment for city 
water according to a statement made 
by Mayor Walters yesterday. The mavor 
Is also looking into the reason that the 
Jockey Club escapes paying business tax 
0B its spring and fall meetings.

Col. Labatt Return».
Lieut.-Col. It. H. Labatt and Mrs. la

batt are now on ttydr way home from 
England. Col. Labatt went to the front 
in command of the 4th Battalion, which 
niaae such a brilliant showing: and »uf- 
fared so severely at Ypres.

R«fu*e6 to Draft Agreement.
City Solicitor Waddell has refused to 

draft the new agreement made bv.the 
subcommittee, of which AM. McQuestem 
is chairman, in which a proposition for 
supplying city water to Barton Township 
residents Is made. The stand taken by 
™ solicitor has held the deal up, 
with no Indication of what will finally 
nap pen. He has been opposed to a pre
cedent being established of entering such 
pn agreement without first obtaining the 
eoneent of the ratepayers.

Had Narrow Escape.
-f™Tng ,ont ** the roost severe electric 
storms which Hamilton has experienced 
for years, the flag pole of the court 

waf struck at a late hour Sunday 
I”*?1*’ and at least three people had nar- 

J;lLCQaj?tS' • The Whtnlng passed into
the STTd, s ro?m ln the basement of 
the building in which Mr. and Mrs. ^
n?l5leWS.WCre slttlng' p- c- Tames Rey- 

Zh° was outside the building on
raha réunit for a short time
wtwe the* lightning latru(flt.r ‘° th°

Golf Competition.
In aid ™?n.t.hIy handicap golf competition 
1' /he Queen’s Work for Women
Cmmlrf ?., >ved„at the Hamilton Golf and 
Country Club this morning-

Lieut. Ballard Returns.
Lient. Geo. Ballard, the Hamilton offi- 

ter. who was wounded in the heavy fight
ing In which the Canadians stopped the 
Germans m their drove to Calais arrived 
In Hamilton la-st night.
c«u<he ,4rilh battalion, and rendered 
reliant service while or. the firing line
who at M?ntreal hy his parents,'
"™ accompanied him back to this city 

Received Scout Badges.
Roy Scout badges were given to three

•aT^h, °l ,Lhe First Hamilton Troop 
iast night at the organization of the corns 
to include the St. Luke’s Troop The 
rooms In the church will be the hcad- 
ouarters for the entire organihation.

Appointed to Vacancies 
At last night's meeting of the fire 

' «« and jail committee, two new 'men 
were appointed to the fire department to 
i ll places vacated hy firemen who had 
enlisted for active service. The new men 
were Firemen Wilmott and Almas. Per
mits Were recommended for two gasoline 
'JnksJor garagp usc- U was decided to 

thp chief of police a private tele
phone conner-tion, arvi minor retire 
recommended for the police offices. To 
meet the needs of the eastern and north
eastern manufacturer of the city the in
stallation of fire alarm boxes was passed 
by the committee.

ARREST FOLLOWED 
ARGUMENT ON WAR

n/ M a. . are assessed 85 to is
per an increase, whereas the
wealthier people in other sections are 
cnlyassessed from 30 to 35 per cent, 

the mayor and members of the 
of c°ntro.l tried to explain the 

situation, but the only understanding 
I can come to.after 
remarks is that the 
part men t Is wrong.”
it the casc> why not have

r'ghted? said Dr. McIntosh. “Let 
wil|hen?, ??en that department who 
thi Tr 'Ze the assessment. I figure 

if t \ere was equalization of as-
'by 7 nrn « 1 m<>Uld reduce the tax rate 
by." 9* 8 mills on the dollar.”
all thih«JJnember declared: “Almost 
an the same men get returned to the
li/n courJ^i! each year and it is of 
ion nSen?ing forward a resolu-

J' 6 Pay the assessment officials Lnew°rr theif duties correctly a„d
revPse ?heataex^e C0Urt of rcvlslon to

tr/'rof- Wil.1. ”ever sret anything dc 
to our satisfaction with the si

-Awe

, ,Ro«ds and Sewer.

sthp-phe«

I Willall branches leading tn h*He th?u8^ht 

works department living l)}e
IeUerawm8be°sentriTatthdra,ns’ a"d al OTTAWA- Ju,y S.-Another 
to that effect. t0 the clty council | thousand dollars of “restitution”

money is now in the hands of the

waa a

-.1 |#1

George Humgniup and Isa- 
dore Fink Wrathy Over 

Respective Countries.

HERBERT C. COX, President and General Manager
to™^tPSSteSKd,.“'book,etNo’ ** “""-t*1"1 »•

listefttng to their 
assessment de-

most perfect
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CHARGES OF BURGLARY

BIRKETT RETURNS 
PART OF PROFITS

William Hillis Arrested at 
Niagara Falls at Request 

of Police.
This Certificate

r

Thousand Dollars Paid Into 
Court Over Deal for 

Binoculars.
ForGeorge Humgniup, 365 East Queen 

street, an Austrian, went Into the bar
ber chop of Isadora Fink, on Wilton 
avenue, yesterday and a free fight en
sued when the two got to arguing 
about the respective merits cf their 
respective fatherlands. Fink says the 
Austrian threw a bottle at him and 
broke a six-dollar mirror. Humgniup 
was arrested by officer 414, charged 
with doing malicious injury to Fink’s 
property.

FromIF aUPROARIOUS TIME 
GETTING TRUSTEE

YOUCANT 
FIGHT 

yiELP TO, Efeed.1

Making
Money

the
ti l ;- About 10 p.m. on 

grain attacked wit 
of the most northi 
el tor us on the 
tile Ghurkas being 
«rouely, as It tui 
became infuriated, 
■tombs at the enem 
ing down out of th 
kukris 
cellent

OFFERS RESTITUTION SoilÀ

John Marshall Elected After 
Exceedingly Close Contest 

With J. E. Colborne.

Ï
Repay Whatever 

Amounts Commission De-
Arrested at Niagara.

William Hillis together with $1.60, presented at The World 40 West ,T.ro„,., „ HE-. MU. H^uC ZHT-JSSTiS

of the new book. ‘1MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL.” By mail add 
parcel postage—7 cents first zone. 18 cents Ontario, 20 cents in Canada

was arrested at Ni- 
a^!u Pmlls >r€st<‘rday at the request 
or the Toronto police on charges of 
■burgiary. Hillis is alleged to have 
broken into-145 De 'Grass!
22 Willcocks street.

He was réarrested following exon
eration by the petty jury there on a 
c-iargo of assaulting and robbing a 
'Niagara balls barber. Three months 
ago he and a man named Reid were in 
a bar when the place was held uplnd
cated.Were au9pected ot being impli-

was ln
cides Will Be Equitable. for the first 

effect
About dawn the 
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Idght Hors
TT ... . .Seveoth Battalion. | enemy broke andUnofficially prisoner at Munster—John ■ whH« Withdrawing 

Lesley McConeghy. Braeside. Ont. B The enemy’s atu
V,.. . Thirteenth Battalion. K en his right “'thT

iaKtUcd in action Harry Strmoey. Bng. i pleteiy

Wounded—Thos. Johnstone, Scotland I -iLOOMtrticted wi
Sixteenth Battalion I Î^P, 11°«• and th|

in action—Oscar Lund, Norway I to front <* '
Hn?and y wounded-Sidney H. ReSdi * tothe

street and OVER SCHOOL SITE edone

A complaint ws.s yn« j* ,
eftv McI??bf.rts avenue, nearSldfhr I sovernment as the result of the en-

,e‘ !~ec.P°w"Aa'M ST,«S

be1 tak^f that no action could $6300’ The 81000 received today
A l.t* ln the matter. ould from Thomas Birkett, who made a

Commilil frocn t,he Hydro-Electric larg'6 praflt on the sal« .binoculars. 
the n™rthcrn re»ard‘ns the lighting of The =heque was made out in favor of 
nue stJie? ,PK0rîton ot Caledonia^ L uhn Thompson, government counsel,
be placed L three lights wouîd !î. "as acompanied ’by the statement 
fro^TnnVlvenue'to11^ P?*es nonh ' that Blrkett i3 willi^ to 

It was decided tn 6 cIty “mils.
Spence and Joe r,’.hi inv,te Aid. -, 
next meeting and t0 attend the
bers on “Why the T« v k 8 the m«m- 
fve, ani Why the Work‘°n IS Exce8"
Hay Sidewalks PrioT n I e?lrtmfnt

MORLEYAVE. SEWAGE

Two Factions Faced ELach 
Other and Exciting De

bates Resulted.

Moosejaw.
Missing-; David Y. Baptist, Vanscoy 

Sa?k-; Herman Monto, Hanover, 
wan ’ Om0rge O'Brien, Magneta-

10th Battalion
vl^r°^nd,6dÂ Ge0’ T- Cramb, Brewster- 
ville, Oak Point, Man.

13th Battalion.
Wounded and prisoner: H. H. James, 

c“rp' Brn"‘ Mc,“-

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

'spot

The
comesHOTEL TECK

The long-standing trouble regarding 
the selection of a school site in the 
Mount Dennis district culminated 
last night in one of the most up
roarious and hotly contested .elections 
ever held in the section, resulting in. 
tht. selection of John Marshall 
his opponent, J. E. Colborne a 
of 129 to 106. . '

The big crowd taxing the capacity 
mirn n l I Tm v of sch001 was divided into the Sil-

OVER BALTIC DEFEAT SftssSS»-
the election.

The newly elected trustee. Mr- Mar
shall ,

Nine p.m. ListThe high standard maintained has 

Sy,°llT3O0rTotO2.30SPeCial °°C luncheon

our
1st-, Battalion.

Killed in actftn: Chas. W. Crosier 
Chatham.
, !Med of wounds : Goldwin McCaus- 
land Plrie, Dundas.

Wounded: Thos. M. Horne, Parry 
Sound; Wm- Shipp, Rougemont, Que. 

2nd Battalion.
Killed -in action :

Nashua, N.H.
Wounded:

Sound.

pay over
whatever excessive profits Sir Charles 
Davidson, the commissioner, thinks 

’ 1 should be returned.
Bilsky Had Offer.

Sam Bilsky was further examined in 
connection with the Birkett binocular 
contract.

.!

Midnight ListLieut. Ballard over
vote First Battalion.

in action—Arthur K. Brown,Killed
England.

George Smith,The other day Mr. Ellis, 
the agent for the militia department, 
stated that his company had control 
of all the glasses held by the Consol- 

> c—i | ’.dated Optical Co-
Ratepayers’ As*socnftt°f the Enst End "..M^, B11”k>' Produced a letter from

E-?"au.rsuf‘ £°=‘" s assï:.0Rai.’,T 
w.»y,rrTf«"S ”îÆw ""hemi6etsewage plant. 8 the Mor,ey avenue

GARDEN party at NEWMARKET

C.^hurchgard^mrtt1 StTJohn’= R 

Newmarket will hi ^ ,on July 15 at 
set of Marion Crol, a drawlnS for a 
taining 28 volumes °rl-8 J'’°rks’ con* 
dents from outs’d» notiî , you resi* 
crowtiing” or we win have toacaT,'8t°P

the
Herbert Moulder, Parry

precipitated
plant. 3rd Battalion.

Prisoner at Magdeburg: 
King, Edmonton.

Wm. H.
Russian Claims Are Disputed__

Denial That Flag Was 
Lowered.

a supporter of' the Rowntree
froL,r!vent yJendered bis resignation 
fr?ro the school board, thru some
wifht*i,lntorm?lit:y’ 3PeltlnS re-election, 
with the result stated.
Ji™* nearly 10-o’clook before the 

bfgan’ a show of hands in the 
„ ^ stages of the meeting being re-
- HarverooanS. U"^s«'tutl<>nal. and James 

by invitation,
Mr- Haverson

4th Battalion.
Mi7the!BrtUU=T0ttl QUebeC'

Unofficially reported prisoner: Frank 
William Robert Adams. Vancouver 

8th Battalion.
Slightly wounded:

Died:I ■ (several a 
■ «... w,P*d out toy

"«to Parapet furthj 
...flowing the fief 

««ray attacked 
*n» thirty me

ûnîi1*?*8 ln fron*] 
8*Poet- ThJ

brought 
bait a hoi 

» Q« main at tat*. 
P*ra°nal U ■

fP* Turtdah

JJJ««nohes on Jui 
lisent J’y the atat 
^«« Armenian di 
2” date. |
™ orders I 2?° Anther

Thomas Birkett said that he was 
the sole proprietor of the Keystone 
supply Co., which sold 166 glasses to 
the government- He had since 1911 
had associates who shared in the 

^ couple of occasions. 
ai.r’ ®irkett sa*d that the binocular 

contract was a personal matter, but 
the stationery used was that of the 
Keystone Supply Co. Mr. Birkett ad 
«‘“«l ‘h»1 it would have beenbet 
ter had he used

BERLIN, Via London, July
tiotf’nf1 arePOrt ,;c*arding the destruc
tion of a vessel of the Deutschla-,1 
CœS* unti"ue, according to a serti? 
uffld‘fn’ sîattment issued here. It Ahjn 

dented that the mine-layer Alba 
tross lowered the German flag before
The Rnsefh0re on Swedish territory. 
The Russians arc said to have fit- :

e1-0 8 at the Albatross, of whi -h
”hiy navaTebattitS' An 
, 2 bay31 battle asserts that nearly
X ^eshot'n °f °nc Russian war-

5.— Tbo Robert Allan, c. n.

who
was

pro-was present 
appealed to. 

r ,, suggested the course
- o?^hrobe V b,y Iaw’ but iater. when two 

votes were recorded it was 
decideti to read the clause penalizing 
those voting without the legal right 
and thereafter the vote was recorded 
more rapidly, all who desired, with - 
out reference to the voters’ list, being 
allowed to register. Threats S
peal against the 
w%re freely made, 
reigned thruout. .

The announcement o\ Mr. Marshall’s 
«hroV011 ,Wa'-1 received with mingled 

f apProval and dissent.
=L^ny'USi?n Chairman South- 

north asked to whom an appeal would
Tv,,Ttaieond. the. crowd suggested that 
Ti ustee Barton be requested to act in 
the matter. John Bayliss and W. A. 
Taylor were chosen as scrutineers and 
a. motion to clear the hall 
down.

IHHIHIIIIIIlimull iimiiiiiiHiiniltto
ÜIIIÜGood Templars met.

The weekly meeting of the Internation- 
pl Lodge of Good Templam was held last 
night in the C.O.O.F. Hall 
<i«tF was initioted into

order
war :, other papers

stated that this was the only war con-

asjrj!t'jnsat?*;
.t™1bia.with the militia department 
Snm »uevt 8tated that apart frÿi 
Som Bilsky, nj one had shared Tin 
any way m the binocular profits.
„e.C •xrTIu,rd"lan’ recalled, said ttfat 
after W. J. Browne had produced the 
cheque for $30 in his office and asked 
Th"1 1° Aakc U’ he had not reported

^ha^1 as 8Mr.etBix)w^ieCWM 

mlssfht P"1 improper ?<? pay^orn^
Ef!" Cor&uMmanes^adher<1hal

eddat h°irnnrohat,he W“ dumfound 
ea at his proposal, and that such an
^smom * C03t him (Hurdman) his 

This concluded the binocular

Hethe home outguard.
One randi- 

membership, and At What Age 
Will You Retire ?

MARKHAM RESIDENTS
WORK FOR RED CROSS

Held at

of an ap- 
whole proceedings 

and confusion

Saway.
Accord! 
were re 

attacks 
it the Turk 

i mt* -it tile Brttisi^ca,E'
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Ei Patriotic Party Will Be . 
Home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Boyd Tonight.
J.

That depends. " Suppose we say 
at sixty. All right—how much 
will you have saved by then ?
No! You must guess again. Only 
three men ii|. a hundred save enough 
to retire comfortably at sixty.

of this plan.

will interest yon, 
before.

I

vma CottaXJrS' VTa,m? Bo> d of Maple 
vuia Louage, Lot 5, Con 10
; ^Tatritoïe have, issued invitations to 
r PatHotie party to be hold nt n,.,-.
house tonight at 8-30. Empringham’s 
orchestra will provide the music for
vfdlTh af,d voft’eshmerits will be pro- 
\lded by the ladles. The member's of
Mnro?immittee ln charse are Edward 
MuSiv t’ Gordon Dlmma- Clifford 
wnit rs James Cassells, and H. Ste- 
wart-Curry. and the floor manager is 
Edward Mason. There will be a re
freshment booth on the grounds and 
t,Jla Proceeds will be donated 
or the Rod Cross Society.
Mrs. Boyd and the committee in 
charge who have the work of the Red 

8 oT heart, will undoubtedly do 
ail In their power to make this social 
function one long to be remembered

|Master of Ill-Fated French Ves
sel Describes Action of 

Pirates.

was votedw
UNVEIL MEMORIAL

TO LATE GEO. SYMEOn the hottest 
summer’s day 
a few drops of
Adonis Hed-Rub 
will cool the head 
and make 
you feel 
fine and 
fit. Try it.

_ TAVILLAiC, France, July 5. — The 
Spanish steamer Juan arrived hero’ 
today with captain and seven men oi 
the French schooner Hirondelle The 
schooner was sunk July 2 by a Ger
man submarine near Ouessant. the 

I westernmost of the islands off the 
toast of Brittany. The captain of the 
Hirondelle said:

“A submarine appeare'd 300 yards 
from us and fired a shot thru our rig- 
gmg. J lowered sail and raised our 
nag. Someone called to 'us from the 
HtlmfTinie that. we bad three min- 
!‘tf® to,’ltve tne vessel and we got 

lfeb°at and pulled away.
T“t submarine then fired six shots 

into the Hirondelle and in ten min
utes I saw my ship sink. At this mo- 
ment two torpedo boats and the Span
ish s-uip Juan, which v

In Pritchard^ Avenue Methodist 
Church in the Scarlett Plains District 
last night, a large and representative 
gathering of West Toronto and York 
Connty Orangemen witnessed the un
veiling or the magnificent new ban
ner dedicated to the memory of the 
tete Most Worshipful Grand Master 
George Syrae, Sr.

Brief addresses were given by Rev. 
w Su Perry’ a bfe long friend. Rev. 
Y- Church, Bro. A. C- Davenport, Bro. 
J (.■ Boylen, W.M., and other well- 
kr.own members of the 
Each and

case. V rtflr
FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY.

P°rt t0”8au,t st« Maris, Port
Arthur and Fort William.

Ua<kesadste!lmPwifiC , Palatial Great 
vtenu XrZ 5n8hlPS l6ave Port Mc- 
Nicoll Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed-

Tb„uradayg and Saturdays for
William16 ^,arIe’ Port Arthur and Fort 
William. Steamship express makino- 
direct connection leaves Toronto 12.15

T th.in aid 
Mr. and | «heir 1 

y of wfckA 
«fcnoa t&e r«ilWrite today for particulars

«
s

fta

ft am y 
"Pi Anr-THE IMPERIAL LIFE

Assurance Company of Canada
head office

FIRE AT NEWMARKET.
Fire in a small cottage on the out

skirts of Newmarket at a late hour 
last night caused damage amounting 
to $500. the building being burned to 
the ground.

sOrange order- 
. . ,, „ a11 referred in the most
kindly terms to the deceased and W. 
M. Bro- J. H. Wallace referred to the 
warm friendship existing between his" 
father, the late Hon. H. Clarke Wal
lace and Mr- Syme- The banner will 
be used for the first time at the ap
proaching celebration on July 12.

fri th»
i; tieket^agents fr°S Yanadian Pacific;

ts’ or 1vnte M. G. Mtirohv 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto 67

the7

A apt **•* «nth ke
• <■*«•» xHfe

TORONTO 
Branches and Agents in all important centres

took us aboard, 
appeared and the German submarine 
slowly submerged until site 
of sight.’’

Seventy-five per cent, of the farm 
help placed thru the Ontario depart
ment of agriculture have been placed 
on yearly engagements.

At the Macdonald Institute at Guelph 
the attendance continues to be limit- 
ad by the accommodation. The at
tendance last year totalled 741. »aat year by dlstricTVepros^ntoth^1

wrion’. ADONIS is a re- 
freshing hair tonic, sold bv 
«'druggists in 5 0 c. end 
SJ.no sizes- and all barbers 
give 10c. application, of it.

was out 1P
com»*,', established ,1 ^
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shows and 44 poultry shows.

Last year the stationary engineers’ 
branch of the department issued about 
8,400 certificates and ’ the board 
amined Ü76 candidates.

oiyExruMts riMiTEP -SOVEKEI TORONTO 35 horse ex-
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